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Interdepartmental Event- Jump dated 08.01.2019

1. FJarne of the activit-1.- : An outdoor event r,r'hich include high jump and Long Jump for

boys and girls.

2. {)ategor:v *f the tr}r$grtrfit: Interdepartmental event on Jump

3.0rganizirrgtlnit:StrrtrrtsComnrittee,ChantiidasllIa}ravidyalzrya

4. *)I):rte: 08.01 .20lil

bi'f imr: : 1i a;-n otru"itL'-is

c)FiitrVYenue : Lcical scl.:ool gror"urci

tilBteration: Irive hrs

5. No.of teachers/ St./ tdl.S participatetl: Boys and Girls events attracted total 100

parlicipar-rts whichinclude 55 boys and 45 girls parlicipant. Aparl from the parlicipants'

all tlie faculties. stutis ancl other students were present during the events'

6. Nqr. of hene{iciaries: Almost 100 students who participated were highly benehtted by

that event. Their physical fitness was noticed during the event and was trained

accordingly for the annual sporls'

7..1 hri*i rlis*:ussi*t'l:'fhe college sports committee has organized inter deparlmental

tlrrowing event on 08.01 .2019.The event was inaugurated by the honorable Principal Dr'

Sk Ataur Rahaman at 1 1:00 am in the local school ground' There are total two jumping

events (High jump and long jump) for participants. Aparl from the parlicipants' all the

t-acr-rlties, stutl's and other students remain present during the events' Tiffin was

distribLrteci to all the participants at the end of the events at 1'00 pm' The event ends at

i.00 pm rvith a concluding remarks of Principal Sir'
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Frincipal

CHANDIDAS MAHAVIDYALAYA
P.0.-Khuiutipara

Dist'.8irbhum
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Girlslvents
- SABINA KT{ATI.]N1

SALMAMAJHI
. NAZMA SULTANA
- UMME SALMA1'

. AYESHA SULTANA2AVIJIT RAJAK
J AJIZA SULTANA

TTIN

I-he ltosition l-rolcier.s in tlte .iump events were as fbiiows:

Boys

1High jumP

:"t- eNoD RoY

Long jump 1, - SK AFRIDI

2

ld - nasrnul HASAN

g. Ourcoules: Aile r coi.:rpietion cf thc iump eveut it i.r''as found thirt students rvere quite

ia*riliar *,ith long jr-rmp. 'ilre prolrlem raisecl r.vitlr high jump r.r,hen the bzrr r'vas fitted little

lrigir. t lrlrt,cvct this coLrld r')velcome 6rrly atter regular practice'
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Signetl by the Organizing llead

T\ Ri**- f)t'--
gamdtf the Organizing Head)

C*nrlener

Games,and SPorts Cornmittee

Chandidas MahavidYalaYa
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Signed by the PrinciPal/TIC

PrineiPal
C HAND IDAS MAHAVIDYALAYA

P.0'-KhulutiPara
Dist.'Birbhur*
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